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(Ity of (iO.IMN) in JaMii in Ruins Hie Latter Killed Instantly, Form-- Alan Whtsc IJinbs nrc as Hard as One if Monroe Oldest Natives
The Krth Otienctl anl tlx" FIiwh rr Oulel Have Saved Himself lly Stt.ne mid Who is Gradually lj PuNsed Away Sutuielajr Night

After I lines; s f Several Week.Ing ,r Oxvificctitn, (n IXhilii- -

He Hoarded Train .War Atlmita,
Mael I'tuisi ngt in "tVine Amis,"
Fe.ught Duel Willi orn. tr ml K.
raH-d- .

Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. 19. A bandit
boarded Western and Atlantic pas-
senger train No. 1 at Ylnings, Ga..
early tonight, robbed, piusengers in

Well Known Citizen.
Mr. R. V. Houston, one cf th

l'eiured Fourth.
The earthquake and'tldal wave

"

Japnn last meek was one of te-r--e

vlilence. The loss of life
U unknown.

The small Island cf Sakura is cov

Jumping, hut Thought cf Him

Passengers.
Charlotte Chronicle.

D:vGticn to his duty and with
the thought of the welfare cf his
passengers, added another name
to the Ions list of engine-driver- s

"mew natives cr .Monre'e, and one

MR. OH K o KKTTKIL

Man Who Was Slut lst Wevk
Still I neauiMie u ill ISIi.unl.
Xgro Kriek jir, in Jail (liaric-e- :l

With the t iiiiu 1 iuding of
,'thr Gun in a V.'e II Lead to the

Arrest.
Mr. W. R. Omen, an account of

wiles? attempted murd r on Mon-
day night of Ins? week, appeared In
the Journal last week, still liua
in the ho-pi'- al in fharlutte in an
unconscious cenditie n.

Will mount. a well nearo
brl k layer ef .Monroe i i.

tion He re.
Frank Worden, a nathe of Iowa,

who-;- ? limts are as hard as stone,
and whose body frc m head to foot
is as stiff as a board. Is belr.g

here in the s'ore rexim form-
erly cccupied by Krauss' garage.
Nc admission is charged at the door
and the public is invited to call

one cf the coaches of several nun ered, wif h a layer of lava and ashes.
dred dollars, and after engaging In 'under whie.h lie many corpses whose .that have gone before hlim, whena pistol duel with a deputy sheriff number probably will never be'sUnd:iv nieht t n'iA k
who was on beard jumped from the knowif. Any estimate of the dead jKineer Jcnah E- - CurU.e of 4ul North

of the county s best known citizens,
died at ten thirty Saturday night,
of cancer of the stomache. He had
been growing wors9 steadily and
the end was not unexpected.

Funeral servlo-- s were held at the
heme yesterday 'morning.' attended
by a large gathering. Kev M. T.
.Steile, an eld acquaintance cf the
deceased,, held the assis'ed
by Dr. Weaver of the Methodist

train at Dalton. Ca u'usi icciuue a large numoer oi ref-
ugees drowned while trying to swim

Pine street, held to the throttle of
his etiglna on the A., T. & O. Kail- -

to safety,
eliarged with the crime.

Authorities at Boltcn, which is
seven miks west cf Atlanta, have
taken Into custody a man said to
answer the description cf the ban-

dit.
Train No. 1 runs from Chatta-

nooga to Atlanta. Most of those on
board were residents of Chattanooga

At times .Mr. Outvn h; s sientedto
be regaining consciousness, but he

Kagcshlma. last week a prosper-
ous town of 60.000. is la ruins.

The eruption or Sakura - Jima is
gradually subsiding.

The entire island of Kiushiu, an

church, of which Mr. Houston was
is gaining no strength. Nlant he- -

and 8(0 the unusual spectacle. The
man depends upon voluntary contri-
butions of those who go and see
him and hear him talk. He Is about
forty-fiv- e years old and his been
In no positien except cn hij back
for many years. He has an idva
that his limbs are turning to stone
from want of use, and says that he
has saved his arms by keeping
them in roust ant use In smoking.

Worde n a bedy is as hard as stone
anel as rlid as Iron. Only his ey?s.

tore last he rested we'l and was
area of 3,000 square jniles, U cov-

a member, and Dr. Gurney of the
Presbyterian church. The interment
was accompanied by the honors of
the Masonic fraternity. The active
pall bearers were Mcsms J. H. Eng-
lish. R. A. Morrow. J. J. Crew. H. A

and Intermediate towns. The train re?d with volcanic ashes in varying
tiiuusht to be getting le tter. But
the. news this L-- that he
did net do well nr e'l las nih:

road, a few hundred yards beyond
the station at Davidson College and
was scalded to death, together wiih
his fireman, Avery H. Wilson.

Knglneer Curlee could have saved
himself, but instead of jumping and
escaping with a few bruises or per-
haps a broken limb, he stuck to
his driver's seat and went to death
in the scalding steam of his broken
Injector pipe. Firemau Wilson was
killed Instantly, being crushed be-

neath the .side of the boiler which
crashed i'Uo the cut-ban- k.

Those-- who hurried to Nie cccne

depth.passed through Vinlngs shortly af
Prominent ecientis's declare the He lias recognized Mes. Outen andter 7 o clock. The robber, w ho en

tertd a chair car, droew a pistol and eruption has served as a vent for
began to collect valuables from those an acute subterranean activity, and

at times seems to reensniz others,
but has not b en able to s.iy any-
thing about the assault iiu'ii. him

nu tongue, his arms from the el
uuw 10 linger lips omi tils organs
of respiia ion are subject to his

in the car soon after the train left
the station. He hid robbed more
than a score when C. C. Heard, an

self.
probably has save the country
from even more disastrous earth-
quakes.

At Kumanioto, north of Kagoshhi-ma- ,
more than 1,000 refugees have

Will Blount was arretted Thurscontrol. The rest cf his body had

Sliute, J. F. Laney. J. II. Lee, T. J.
Gordon and Dr. J. M. Btlk. The
honorary pall bearers were Messrs
J. M. Fairley, A. M. Crowell, J. T.
Shule, George E. Flow, W. C. Heath,
F. B. Ashcraft, U. B. Adams., and
W. H. I'hifer. Tin offeiii g of
flovers was- large and beautiful.

The deceased was born in Monroe
June 28, 184, and lived here all

as well be made of wooil, as it istock .Mr. Curbe up ard carried himAtlanta deputy, who was r "turning
from Home', Ga., opened fire np:m

day morning by Chief J IV !i-- e Lan-
ey following circumduct s thatto the effice cf Dr. J. M. McC;nn: ll

him. A half dozwi shots were ex-- arrived. The authorities face the where he was given assistance by
neitiier subject to pain neir any
ether set s ill n. and has long since
Iss' all pawer of motion.

Tlie disense ii gradually envelop
changed. lleard being wound d difficulty of housing and feeding the

lead in his direction. While draw-
ing water nt the well (.f Sample
Houston, a colored wemnn found, a

Drs. McConnell, W. H. Woolen and
slightly by a bullet which pass-- d sufferers. K. Q. Houston. Mr. Curlei was con

Tokio. 500 miles from the volcan gun in the li'jfeii. of th; well. Thisscicus throughout the entire time ing ii'.m into a sinil, which fcrows
u: disturbances, was swept for 2 thicker cud harder all the t'.me,up until l:3o o'clock when he diedlicuis by niin'.ature cyclones, creat in the Presbyterian Hospital this There la no po'siblo remedy and no

relief. H's early one! is Inevitable

through his cheek. Whether the
bandit was hurt is not known. He
swung from the train as it slowed
down nt Helton and disappeared.

The robber did not enter the ex-

press or mail cars. The amount stol
en from passengers Is believed to

city, where he had been rushed by
ln the belief that the capital was
feeling se me of the effects of the and it may come at any time.a special train at the earliestl pos
eruptlors. Still, tho man Is an optimits. He

never utters a word of complaint.Animals and birds south of Sat sible moment.
STEAM SCALDED VICTIM.

speaks cheerfully about his condial- -
lie

have been small in most cases,
though one man reported that

suma were suffering from abnormal
uneaslners fcr several days prior to The steam from the broken in tion, the past and the future, and

s?ms about is well sitisft d wl:hjeetor pipe struck him full la thethe disturbance at kagoshhna
face and literally scalded out bothThe frnilne In the northern part what there la left to hint In lire

as tho avcrrge man, though It Iseyes. His face and breast was alcf Janan c:ntiiiucs to give the gov
tnest ccoked from the hot steamcm men t much alarm and, relief

measures cn a tremendous ecala will

nad given up 300.
1

IYesidiviit OpiM'se Furthe r Itaid u
the ( Ivil Service.

Washington D! patch, 14th.
President Wilson let It be known

today that he opposes a return of
the "spoils system' of postoffice ap-

pointments and will veto the post-offt- ej

appropriation bill now before

and yet he ws conscious. When he
was carried to Doctor McDonnell's
office he was ablo to recognize hiu

be necessary.

his pcrttra to lie upon his back
for the remainder of his days. He
says thp.t he will live for 20 years,
but the physicians who have exam-
ined him shake their heads. As a

tne twiie except the lour years
when he was a member of tli Con-

federate army. H volunteered at
the beginning of the war when but
a lad and went cut in Co. B. 15th
Keglnirn-t- and was afterward trans-
ferred to dipt. Mct'auley's company
and served In the canst artillery
around Wilmington. lie was ex-

tremely popular amcng his old
ermmdes ard attended inany.of the

where he was always in
d inand ns a story teller. He loved
the Confederate cause ar.d was for
yHi's Commander of Camp Walkup,
the leer 1 organization, lie was al-

ways renuy to go dewn In his pcek-- et

fcr fuiKts to hMp needy old sol-di-

or to send them to
He was btirhd In a uniform of Con-

federate gray.
Af.er the war be engaged in bus-in:- ss

with h's father, the late
Mr. Hu';h M. Houston, and after-ware- ',

la fanning. He loved the
country and spent much of his time
In later ye-ir- on his. farm in Vance
township. He held several posi-

tions of honor and trust by the
vc-'r- of the people, Including that

whs fished out and tv.e see n.s to
lie no qu stion about ils being the
one with which Mr. Outen was shot
and then clubbed. The sni'll piece
of metal that was found near the
spot where the victim was struck
down, fits. There is nlso signs of
hair and blood on gun about
the lock. This gun was stolen from
the stable of Fowler Lee on the
preceding Friday night, and belong-
ed to Mr. J. W. Fowler. The stable
was broken In to when the gun was
s'toleii.

Ulcunt was found to have been
a, the well of Sample Houston

after the shooting. This
fie, taken in connection with his
ae'l' r.s, directed, suspi km to him.
Ilj has employed Mes-i- s Redwlne &

Miis to defend him and does not
talk.

Not much hope Is entertained or
the ultimate recovery oi Mr. Outen.

Mr. J. L. llelii.s came, down from
Charlotte nt eleven o'cleck this
morning aid s.iys that Mr. Outen's
condition is not as gooii. as it has
been.

Kagrshima, though it suffered
great damages from the earthquakes
does not appear to have sustained

friends by their voices and he ask
el the physicians;

"Am I hurt very badly, doctor?'
lesson in patience and as an examplea severe hss of life. II. Ijunl, a Ja....... it i i- - of, the lack of exercise, Wordrn Is
worth seeing..1,- - l... .!., I., I paill'W BUUMll(tll WHO l'r III ISM

nt3 lie use uiu.ss ina en I , ... , i, i ....
He was told that th?re was no

chan.-- e fcr him to recover anel re-

maining silent for a moment or twoexempting ass's nnt postmasters frou " " LJXloffice at Tokio that 10 fitn lago of Mr. Fuirlcy mid Mithe classified service Is eltmnated he replied. In quiet voice, but onebeen killed and 30 Injured there.The President, 1.' Is understood in which his hearers knew he washas doc!, led to call a halt to what All Americans who were in the
vicinity are safe. Several American unafraid, said:has been charged, by civil service ad
tnlss-irnark- were stationed at Kago-- "I could have saved myselt bwvocates as a tendency in Congress shlma Jumping, but 1 thought it was my

duty to stick to my engine andto break down the merit system. He
The people at first did not seemwas confronted in the tariff, curren to realize thoir danger and were save my passengers."

There Is no doubt but that, hslow In tryim to escape. It Is fearcy and urgent deficiency bills with
the civil service problem, but In

Krittalii.
Mr. Henry Fairley of Monroe and

Miss Marguerite Brittain of Salis-

bury were married last Wednesday
evening. The ctjremcny took place
in St. John's Lutheran church at
7:30, and Dr. M. M. Klnard of that
plac3 was the officiating minister.
A number of Monroe people, in-

cluding ho paren's of the groom,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Fairley, were
present.

The wedding was a beautiful
church event for which elaborate
preparations had, been mad".

The maid of honor was Miss Lu- -

did everything possible to save hiser'. that many were killed before
signing these measures took the of Mayer of Monroe and representa-

tive In the General Assembly- - ofV passengers and he doubtless didreaching the seashore.position that bis power of placing Official advk-e- s from 'KumameVo, save them by sticking to his pi:-s- the State. 'employes in the classified service cf duty, for the engine when exdated Tuesday, reported that place Soon after the war he was marrihad not been awakened and that auilned Was found In reverse. TheRhrouded with ashes from the frupthe merit system cculd be applied ed to Miss Lessie Covington, (laugh
tcr of the late Maj. 1). A. CovingtonMen of Sakura-Jim- a. emergency brake was set, the throt-

tle closed and the sand pipes wereThe "defer" In the postoffice ap An official' dispatch from Mlya- -
and of this unl:n three sirs, M ssnpropriation bill would give the

Prt'sbyteiiun ( l.uiih Xeiles.
Rev. Lvonard Gill, sii!)erintend?nt

of Home Missions preached at' both
s rvljtg crt Sunday Inst. Both ser-
mons were helpful and inspirational
and were heard by large and Inter-
ested congregations.

Regular mld-we?- k service on Wed-- n

sday evening, when the p istcr will
continue the "Studies in Galatlans."

On Sunday next the Rev. L. S.
Chafer of New York City will he--

found open, showing that every poskonojo says that a volcano at Klrish Hugh M. Houston of Arkansas, andPostmaster General the right to re
sible safety device with which anlma. northeast of Kagoshlma, brok D. A. and C. E. Houston of Monroevcke hte appointment of any as-
engine Is equipped had been broughtInto eruption January 12, throwing clle Brittain, a sLster of the bride,

and the b?st man was Mr. Frank survive, and two daughters, MrssisLant postmas'rr "and appoint his
the vicinity into complete darkness J. Llndscy and Mrs. Allen HeHthsucce:-so- r nt his discretion." Fairley, a brother of the groom.

Into play to stop the train.
ACCIDENT IN CUT.Ashes fell to the depth of an lncn His second marriage was to MisPostmaster General Burleson re

In the surrounding district Nannie Strcud of Snuth CarolinaThe accident occurred just beyondcently wrote Representative Moon
,K.'n a series of specie! services. Mr.who survives. Of this union threechairman of the oostiffice commit the station at Davidson College In a

The President Will Kend His Trust

Th bride's father gave her away.
The ushers were Mesrs Albert Red-fear- n,

Herndon Hasty, Archie Fnlr-le- y

and Robert Laney, of Monroe.
Steve Rolnhardt, of Llncolnton, and
G?e,rge Brown, of Salisbury. The

children survive. Mrs. Dr. R. L,tee, opposing the proposal, but l! deep cut and on a left-tur- n curve,
and th3 engine fell on the Inside ofMcsxg.e Today. Payne, Mr. Robt. Houston, and Misswas not withdrawn. The President

Is saon to Inform House lenders of WHslihiRton, Jan. 19. Congress Ortavla Houston. All the familytho curve on the firrjnan s stele. Opin
will mit In lolnt sesskn In the were present at tha last. One sls.er,Ions as to the causa differ, thoughhis views. wedding march was played by Miss

Mrs. E. E. Fitzgerald, Biirvivesthe most general one seems to heHcuko chamber tomorrow tc listen
to the lifth messflgs of Pres'.etrnt Mrginia Busliee nnd Miss Eva Cov-

ington, of Laurlnburg rendered, two Mr. Houston was c:ie of the Dcsthat Mr. Curlee, who was runningCostShot Two Sparrows ni.d the
Was KlIOO Fach Wilson, his Kpediil address on tne some 40 minutes late, ws running beam if ul solos. krvawn urn of the county nnd had

been a figure In ths town s'r.ecfaster than the usual schedule in an

Chafer Is conne'c ed with the Soo-- fi

Id, Bible School in New York and
is cue of th? most intt resting Bible
teachers, of the present day. Mect-ins- s

will ba held at 3 :::o ai d 7: SO

P. in. epch day during the week.
Mrs, Chafer will accompany her hus-
band nnd take charge of ih. music,
adding very much to the attr.iccive-n?s-s

and Interest of the meetings by
her soles and the duets sung with
Mr. Chafer. These meetings will be
a g.vat splrl ual bl:M-i!)- g to all our
churches and every one Ui most
cordially InvJted to attend them.

H. E. G.

After a reception at the homeTwo sparrows, which he shot whil?
Its b?lr.!!ii. He hr.d an l.iertlnus

suhjec. of the Jfusts r.nd their reg-
ulation.

mi 'lif messearching for a Christmas tree a few effort to bring his train In on time
The track U not built for fast run able fund of good humor rnd few

days befoa Chris: mas, ccst Ilalph- -
of the bride's partnes the couple
left for Charlotte and came to Mon-ro- o

the next day, going to the
home of the groom's parents.

sage Is Intense. Whila mmocis cf people ever saw him lc3 his ternning nnd those on board seem toa:J Lrmbardo, a contractor of At' th: Hoii-- e rnd Senate Committee per. He was kind hearted and loythink that the pony trucks failedlantls City, N. J., Jl'OO each, to say ifal to his friends nnd had few,to take the curve and Jumped. Mr. Fairley is cne of ths mostwhich will handle the tnut legisla-
tion have been privileged to hearnothing of counsel ftcs and the cost

The driving whe?ls followed the popular young men In Monroe nnd
has all the elements of charae'erthe uddri'ns In adduce, they haveof .the trial, which amounted, to an

Cthr-- $50.
any enoml s. He wps a "landmark'
wjio will be mis .eel.

Mr. Houstn suffered a grea'. detJ
pony trucks and 1t was at this time
that Englne-- r Curlee jammed on theBesides he was held in $2,500

kf-i- t well their oenfidenca excep
to assure their colleagues that the that go to make real manhood. He

Is a member cf the cotton firm of in his Inst days, but bore I' cheerball to answer the charge of threat President's won's will meet with fully and hopefully and with good
emergency brake, Bhut off the steam
and reversed his engine while put-
ting on the sand. This was timeenlng to shoot a game warden, the

Th(.aiiisi iiiing, r.
Thara occurred qul'e an unexpected

marriage at Gilbea Methodist church

J. M. Fairley & Sans, one of the
oldest and largest In this ttecMon.favor in Congress and the Natiou

penalty for which is 15 years lin
at large. eo.ou'ih to cost him his life, but It Mrs. Fairley is a young woman ofprisonment and $5,000 fine. It was

humor. He was taken to John Hop-
kins in Baltimore but there his
family were told, that hlj disease
was Incurable and there was nothing

The President plans to begin de saved the train, for the passengers
on the 1 1 th of January, the con-

tracting parties beinl Mr. Ches'rrtestified at the hearing that Lorn charm and culture and will receive
a warm welcome In Monroe.livery of his message at lf.ia were not badly shaken by the rath

Thompson cr.d Mls.s Annie Krini- -bado had threatened to shoot the
game warden when the latter at o'clock. A few minutes before the left but to nurse and care for himer sudden stop. minger. both of Lanes Creek townlloute will rws to await the ar till the end.Motoreyele Ilielir Gets His.tempted to arrest him for killing FIREMAN KILLED INSTANTLY.

The. pony trucks carried the front Moar.sville Enterprise.the sparrows. rival of the Senate which will march
in u body from the Senate chamber,
headed by the Vice President and

Rev. Charles E. Oitcn, Frscwill
ship. Mrs. Thompson is the attrac-
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Krlmmlnger and has many friends
where she lives. Mr. Thompson Is

22John Whitlow, ag'd aboutof the engine Into the cut bank Baptist minister and farmer, I?ftRichard Bowdlsh, secretary of the
State Audubon Society, Identified years, and a well-know- n young whloand th's naturally caused the reSerecant-at-Arm- Demands for his home at Mt. Olive, Wayne cduiiman cf Cornelius, is laid up fcr rethe sparrows as being of Iks Insec mainder of the train to be wedgedtickets of admission to the galleries ty, December 30 and was last seen

pairs, having sustalnrd a broken legtivorous variety, for which there
a young man cf fine charac.er. We
extend our best wishes for a long
and happy life to this nrpular voting

on a train, has not been heardend a smashed nrs bst Sunday afIs a flae of $200 for each bird killed. have been the greatest ever known
for such an occasion. 'The capacity from since. Wife and several chllternoon while riding his motorcy eouple. A FRIEND.dren left nnd no raasjn assignedU limited and each Senator and Rep

the other way. The engine being
pushed from behind by tho tender
and the 'rest of the train, turned
over and caught Fireman Wilson
Under the boiler crushing out his
life against the side of the cab. The

cle. He was on the river road leadThousands Attracted to Ford Plant resentative Is being assigned only a for the conduct.Ing cut from his home town, andIty Prolit-Slmiin- g Announcement Debiiue at We sli v ( luiiie I.single, ticket though they are over
whelmed with requess.A crowd of man estimated at 10,- - Correspondence cf The Journnl.was going at a rsasonabl poe1

when he mot a buggy. In pullli? Alex Prdetycord, a man of mid
000, seeking employment Monday at The public dtbate at Weslevbreaking of the steem pipe on the

Injector scalded him terribly. dle ai", wandered about the yardoff to one side lost control of histhe Plant of Ford Moto. Company Chap: 1 Thursday even'ng Januarymachine. He was badly broken tip.Shits to Death His wife, Mother- - The weight cf the train rolled, thent Detroit, Mich., started serious of the Sau'hern railway at Winton-Sale- m

Sunday night and r?l'us:d to 15. h, was cne of the best ever heldMr. 'Frank Honeycutt was a slior'engine over down the tracks, the there.anil Himself..
Hamlet. Jan. 14 A double murrioting when they were told that

work could net bo given them. Mis heed friends who tried to get himdistance behind him and renderedpassengers stated, and the locomo
to en heme. They picked up hts The query was rejolved that

'Fcrelvn Imitation Should be Resuch help ns he could un'll medical
aid could reach the young man.

tive was a complete wreck by the
time It had stopped, being almost remains next day and buried themsiles were hurled, through the win-

dows and doors cf the factory. After
a fire hose had been turned on the

spected In the I'nlted Sti'tes.'' Tho
der and suicide was enacted at the
homo of Mrs. John Calvin Wiggins,
about four miles south of Hamlet at
9 o'clock this morning, when Will

affirm ilve side was represented byentirely stripped of the running-gea- r

and superstructure. The com Mrs.. Alice C. Ray, widow of thecrowd the rioters dispersed. Five Bill Spague kejit a general
Crovden Four Corners. One day

.Mr. James Gordon, Mis.s Eunice
Brcem and Mr. Grady Hawfkld. ThoSimons shct his wife and hla wife's late Col. J. M. Ray, died last weekbination car turned over on the sluearrets were made.

Announcement by the company of N.ggathe by Mr, Tom Fowler. Missmother Mrs. Wiggins, both instant-
ly, and afterwards shooting hlmsolf

of the curve also, being forced off
the track that way when the engine
wedged ft across to the Inside.

Amy Hctise and Mr. Carr Broom.
he set off fcr New York to buy a
let of goods. The goods were ship-

ped Immediately; and as Bill h'd
lingered In. New York sigh see in t.

with the same gun. The dccisltn was rendered In favor
cf the negative. Mr. Carr BroomSimons married the daughter or

a $10,000,000 prof diatrlbu
Urn among Its employes in 1914 has
brought thousands of employment
seekers to the plant tiuring the last
week.

at her home in Buncombe county,
near Asheville. It Is said that she
promoted the first reunion of Con-

federate soldiers ever held in th's
State, If not In the South, theg?
being the surviving members cf her
husbnnd'i command, which wei en-

tertained at her home July 4, 1869,

Mrs. Wiggins about two months ago they reached Croyden Four Corners Miss Amy House, Mr. Grady HawfieldStrausls OrehoMia At the Hex To--
and they all lived at the sanw house before him. The goods In an enor and Mies Eunice Brocr.i wer? chosen

to represent the Wesley Chapel Lit
Night.

The excellent orches'ra organized mous nae king-cas- e were drlvfn toFrom the Information receivea,
desired his wife to take atrip the general store by the local team erary Society In a triangular debatewith local talent 6y Mr. Walter

Strauss has been engaged to play
two nights each week at the Rex

ster. Mrs. Sprague cam? cut to see
what had arrived, and, with a shriek,

with Marshville,, t'ntcinille and Wes
ley Chapel.

with him and upon her refusal he
got the shotgun. The wife running
from the house, he shot Mrs. Wig tottered and fell. Messrs H. L. Prlc?, L. L. MooreTheatre. The orchestra will ap
gins and, following his wife who was "Oh. what's the matter, ma'am 7' and C. M. Moserc inpjsed the com

Rev. K. L. Stack, a Methodist
minister of Bynum, Chatham county,
while returning home Sunday after-
noon from an appointment, lost con-

trol of his car on a
high fill, the machine went over the

cried the hired girl.fleeing, killed her Instantly. Aftrr

Found Dead I nder His Aulu'in. bile.

The Charlotte News sn)s Mr. G.

Morgan Rainwater of Charlotte, a

traveling salesman for a Charlotte
wholesale house, was found dead un-

der his automobile, on the Mint Hill
road, about ten miles from Charlotte
Thursday morning. The road was
torn up and the IncMeitiors were
that he had lost contrcl of the
machine.

mittee.
Mrs. Sprague, her eyes blindedcommitting the double murder and

deliberately reloading his gun, he
took off his shoes and. pulling the

with tears, pointed to the packing- -
-

Ki ooMlor's Ce in t.
Cleve Gurley. nssault and bittorv:

pear ht at the Rex, beginning
at six thirty, amf will play during
the whole performance. The mem-

bers of the organization are: Wal-

ter Strauss, leader, W. J. Holloway,
C. B. Laney. Robert Laney, Gfirge
l,ee. Jr., Herndon Hasty, John
Futch Jr. and S. A. Warlick.

case, whereon was stenciled In large
black letters:

BILL INSIDE.
trigger with his toes, blew out his $10.00 and costs. -

embankment, turned a sumersauit,
broke the minister's leg and dislo-

cated his hip. Three other passen-
gers escaped unhurt.

own brains. Will Brocks, colored, violatingSimons was originally from Geor ordinance 80; costs.
James Ashlark. colored, vagrancy:gia. His wife's people have for years

resided In this community. 10 days and to work out cos's.A farm school for 'Mecklenburg A New Berne dispatch to the dal- -
My small niece, aj;ed four, came

running Into the room where her
mother and, I were sitting.

"Mv doll's sick." she said, "and
I. Hunnk-utt- , violating ordinancecounty will be located at PlnevllhMly papers lays girls in that city dance

80: costs.En route home from Greensboro, Huntersvllle and Derita asked for, the tango, tho bunny hug and oth?r
I. . .J 111 .. 1 ,.H Ml! nnd n r A ' . . I . . , .I .. An U n antmll R. Belk, violating ordinance 80;Deputy Sheriff Geo. T. Lane of Gull- -I don't know what's the matter. ! H Dlle r pue up uu, 01 tne iiiteierii ewine;r uu entr ai.,,niv

Onee at a dinner Henry Ward
Bescher tcld his sister, Mrs. Har-

riet Beecher Stowe, that her "I'ucle
Tom's Cabin" had b?en translated
Into Italian by a monk; and that a

letter full of adulation had been re-

ceived from him. In which he stated
that if he cculd kiss the woman who
wrote the book he would die happy.
Mr. Beechejr then added, "Well. 1

sent him a portrait of you, Harriet.

costs.gave her water and she can't swal- - ford, county, who was unarmed, was Sot it.
low that: the doctor gave her a pi ii confronted by a negro anel a gun

pavement which encircles the Feder-
al building, but that the performers
In this open air exhibition do not

"go the mlt."
H. L. Hill and daughter, threewlbh the order to hold up his handsand she can't swallow that.' ' Pasli me Tonight.

The Finger of Siispleclon."a modand surrender hia valuables. The children of W. G. Wall and a child
of R. S. Williams, all of Madison"Then," said I, "I don't see but

what you had better try Christian ern drama.officer complied and handed the col
ored highwayman his purse, contain MUa Ileitis Bum earner of MtRockingham county, are ui RalaignScience for her. 'An Old Appointment."

'Cuiteppe's Good Fortune." afor the Pasteur treatment kecsuss Island visited Mrs. Joe Rogers last and nothing has been heard of him"We have tried It," said she, "and Ing $10, but the Jater searched him
comedy.nf Antt hltea. I week. tuncshe can't swallow that either." I before letting him go.


